Going green: Look for a green envelope with your new dental plan card in your mailbox

May 25, 2017 by Employee Services

Delta Dental is sending out CU Health Plan - Dental Plan cards to all plan holders in the coming weeks. Be on the lookout for a bright green envelope containing your new plan card in your mailbox.

Afraid of losing your new insurance card? Delta now offers electronic cards that can be accessed via the Delta Dental App and the website once you create an online subscriber account. You will still receive a card in the mail; this will act as a backup in case you forget or lose your card.

All members, old and new, will be receiving new plan cards to accommodate CU Health Plan’s new Dental Plans that go into effect on July 1. You will need it to continue using dental services under your new plan. Remember: CU Health Plan – EPO is now called CU Health Plan – Essential Dental and CU Health Plan – PPO is now CU Health Plan – Choice Dental.

To talk with a Benefits Professional, either call at 303-860-4200, option 3 or email benefits@cu.edu.
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